
A JUDGE'S Vm Ji2ncErbcrt Spencer
Outgrown?

nrj M. Blmmona, Quickly Cored by a Short

Coarse of Pe-rn-n- a.
i'bert Spencer outrownT" No more than Isaao Newton U.

1y readB Newton now and he sometimes even made such
!es that Voltaire said his work on the propheciee consoled

r his superiority In astronomy. . Tet no one calls the great
Vler of gravitation outgrown. Howeyer much Herbert
r may be unread or may have erred, he la no more out
ihan the doctrine of evolution. He has been Its chief
I en years before Darwin's book. Spencer published an
h Development Hypothesis." and teaching that "all race

o, may bnre been evolved from the simplest monad."
ViRter Review," he extended the doctrlnp to ell things
Iceable cosmlcal changes down to the latest results of

ht years before Darwin's book, Huxley says his only
vi thorough-goin- evolutionist was Mr. Herbert 8pen-vitur- y

since, he remained the foremost one. Others
V another special Held; . but' his philosophy united
1 the creative process a harmonious whoa.-- : He did
xifluence that even Bcecher said at the New York
I have been for twenty years 'meat and bread to
funded by John Flske, and won wide acceptance
V VarlotH special features of It have been modified

l doctrine of evolution seems established, and
Vbeyond question.

nd moral teaching outgrown. There Is wfydom
lyernmcnt should not be too paternal, and that

g men from the effect' of folly Is to fill the

THREAD FROM WOOD FIBRE.

invention Being Exploited In Various
European Countries-Unite-

Ststes Consul Atwell writes
from Roubalx, France: , . ' '

"Justin Muller read a paper recent-
ly before the Industrial Society oi
Mulhouso on certain printed goods,
the warp of Which Is composed ot
cotton and the woof of a thread made
from wood pulp. These goods were
introduced almost four years ago. At
the outset sheets of wood-pul- psper
were cut into finest shreds and twist-
ed into thread by machines made for
tha purpose. Lately the paper pro-

cess has been abandoned, and wood
pulp Is passed directly over grooved
metal sheets, forming very thin rib-

bons, which pass In turn over a
machine that twists them Into a very
regular thread of any desired length.

."These threads of wood fibre are
known as xylollne, allvallne, and
lloella, and are numbered like any
others. The dynamo-metri- c resis-
tance of this thread In a dry elate,
taking 100 as the resistance of Jute
threads, Is equal to about 65; that of
cotton thread In a dry state Is 135.

The difference Is widely In favor of
Jute and cotton, but It is thought that
Improvements may increase tho re-

sistance ot the wood pulp thread As
It 'Is to be used only In mixed goods
great resistance Is not of essential
importance.

"Dishcloths are made of this
thread, In connection with hemp, and
the mixture Is washed, dyed, and

minnir k. McAllister,Mrs. 1217 Weat 33d street,
of Judge McAllister, writes

apolia, Minn., as follows:
"1 eufftrei for year with a pain

tn the email of my back and right
tide. It interfered often with my
domestic and torlal dutiee and 1
never mtppoeed that I wevld be eared,
as ! doctor e medicine did net seem
to help me any.

"Fortunately a member of our Order ad-
vised me to try Peruna and gave ii such
high praise that I decided to try it. Al-

though I started in with little faith, I felt
ao much better in a week that I felt en-
couraged.

"I took it faithfully for seven weeks and
am happy indeed to be able to say that I
am entirely oured.

"Worde fail to express my grati-
tude. Perfect health once more is
the beet thing 1 tould wish for, and
thanke to Per una, 1 enjoy that now."

Pain in the back, or on the right. aide.
How often a physician hears this com-

plaint!
Over and over we hear women say! "I

have a pain in the small of my bark. I
have a pain in my right aide, just below
the ribs."

These symptoms indicate pelvic or ab-

dominal catarrh.
They indicate that the bowels are not

acting properly that the liver is out of
order that the pelvic organs are con-
gee ted.

Pelvic catarrh that is the name for it.
Peruna otiren pelvte catarrh, when

all of theeaeymptoms disappear.
The catarrh may he all in the abdom-

inal organs, when it would be properly
called abdominal catarrh.

At any rate, it is one of those cases of
internal catarrh which can be reached only
by a course of trcntinent with Peruna.

Ve have on file thousands of testi-
monials similar to the above. It is im-
possible here to give our readers more than
one or two specimens of the number of
grateful and commendatory letters Dr.
Hartraan is constantly receiving in behalf
of hia famous catarrh remedy, Peruna.

more in his principle that society-mu- st be
111na rather than Its laws that bad men will

l system, and that no statutes or constitution
ill nets." But with all his oppcei- -

wanted more of it In Its true
hated all tyranny, whether byi

' union. And no man has more
he said, "An Insatiate lust of

and theft Is praised "among
Ke scale." In one of his last, he

jy and practice paganism "tne
' ?!0.ttTl. "Int-ghr-- n, lilm.lnnttnn.

Mfuea. wnue wet me wooa ptup ME 8. MINNIE M0ALLI8TEB.
ad softens, but recovers Its re- -

lance In drying. There are already
feiufactorlcs for the production of

d. fibre thread In Germany, Spain,
Netherlands, and France will

Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo.,
writes:

"I have suffered for years with bilious-
ness, and kidney and liver trouble.
"If I canuht a Utile cold, thepaln

were (noroused and backache and
headnohe were of Yeqnent occur-
rence. ,

"However, Peruna cured me twelve bot-
tles made me healthy woman."

tly have a factory. It Is thought
this thread may be used advan- -

lously In the manufacture of
and that It may replace

and cotton in the composition o(
ly articles."

SlOO He ward. S10O.
lie readers of thl! nofer will be pleascdt?
n mat tnere is at le;m one ureadeil itlg- -
that solenoe hai bes i able to ouru In all

taaa.aad taa". n O itarcli. Hall's Caturra
djjIiUs ouro now known to

lmedloa.1 fratorulty. Catarrh being a coa- -
Uttonal dlteine, reiiilrei a constitutional
.tment. nail i CatarraUurelstakenlntar- -

The Secret oi Good Coflee

Even the best houeekoepers cannot make a good cup of
coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly
blended coffee, such as unsorupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader of ad package eoliee- s-
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily
welcomed in millions-o- f homes and yon will make a drink fit
for a king in this way :

y.H3tluir,ltr,i)tly uuoj the blood anilmn- -
MDurtaaos ot the sytto.u, ttioty destroy-I- t

he foundation of the diinasa, and Klvln?
patient streuirta by bullilluv uu the oea- -

nitlon and nature in doing It)
C ine proprietors havnso much faun In

iuratlrepowora that they offer Ono Hun- -

(tuonamlorauy aiue tint it mill to ouro.
a tor list oi testimonial!!. Annress

f. J. Chexki II Co.. To edo. O.
lold by Drawstn, 75?.
ate Hall's Family mils for constlpatni
rotr farming has assinnrd larse i:ror-

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Use LION COFFBB, beranee to get beet resorts you mart oee the best coffee.

OHnd your LION COFKHS rather do Use "a tabkooafol to each cup, and one
extra for the pot." First mix It with a little cold water, enonirh to make a takk Mate, and
add white of an egg (If egg la to be need as a settler), then follow one of the following rules :

1st. WITH nOIIJNO WA-T-. Ad bollls water, and let It boll
TITStEiE MINUTES ONLY. Add a Hltla cold water and act aside live
tlmites to aettle. Serve promptly. , .

hat in Canada.

CZEMA FOR TWO YEARS
Sd. WITH com WAlia. aaa toot cwi p w

a little eoM water, and In livebrlna II to a boU. Then awl aatde,aodI

tie Girl's Awful Suffering WlthTerrlble mlnutea Ira ready lo aerve.
1kin Hninor-Sleepl- e.a Nljhts For Don't boll It too lone?.s X Don't let It stand more than ten rnlnutae befora serving.Mother Speedy Cure by Cutloura.

DONTS lUon't use water tnat nas oeen doihu oeiore.
My little girl had been suffering for

lo years from eczema, and during that
TWO WAYS TO SCTTUS COFFEE.

1st Wrth less. Use part of the whit of an egg, mixing it with the ground LION

OOr FEB before boiling.
M. WIUi CoM Water Instead of eggs. After holllng add a dash of cold water, and set

aside for eight or ton mlnutea, then sem through a strainer

le I could not get a night s sleep, as her
ment was very severe. I had tried so
Lny remedies, deriving no benefit, I had
en np all hope, liut as a last resort l

persuaded to try C'uticura, and one
of the Ointment, and two bottles ot
Resolvent, together with the Soap, ci

Insist on getting package of genuine LION COFFLE,
it according to this recipe and yon will only use

Brepare in future. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)
(Lion-hea- d on every package.)

(Save these Lion-hes- for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

ted a permanent cure. Mrs. I. B. Jones,
ildington, Ind. T."

It coats only three francs to cremate a

V HAFPY WOMEN.ge earueTTi
- .neTiTr iffex penses. of a union and will tak'

iuulete at horns and vet dl. awav from the merchant. u 9k mmn a8izes.tvneirt Separators.
puts a union sign In his wlndo'

rntMnmwammmmwtmmW
vii
sat m 1

, mdthDv
urtliy assocV

orNt atrtons, and also oV

ploma. If r. E 0, Co., has S3uo ono.1
rnpltnl, 17 bankers on Board of Dlreo-tor-

and TWENTY Colleces In THIR-
TEEN states to back every claim It
mnkes. Established SIXTEEN years.
Clip and send this nolle

It does not work sny more; the
t SI

peopre

exceed t principal trades !WanZytfare all learning that not to wonsmrepresent the employoT" in s great varietyper cent of the wage earners In ani These trade asjoolrilons are, of course,
lit of Glas-w- ,

Ky.,
n: "I was

1 ffiH . SICK NTtown In America belong to unions, and needs of the different ratio and manufactti
not five per cent of the union mem policy fSnot to be expected in all employer! f U t. n

pa a corn- -lines of action. The effort after a uniform
view, a dangerous one. wncthcr for the I

bers themselves believe In the union
label, which Is but a modified form ofBEST IMPROVED SAW HILL ON fARfH ration of

associations. The diversities In the lndustif ney trou- -the Illegal boycott. Ex.
m. BesidesK WATERPROOF 4 are so great, and the conditions undor whii

in different places differ so widely, that I pad back,

: Large Engines anb Bolters supplied
promptly. 6hlnflle Mills, Corn Mill,

alrcular 8w,Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,
Stsam Governors. Full line Engines ft.

Mill Supplies. Bend for free Catalogue.

fad a greatefforts at universal legislation or unlvers
policies which are supposed to cover a gre II ot trou- -

iBABifj'Atr HErJDACHE,

CONSTIPATION

PROMPTLY AND PCRMANCNTLY
CURED WITH

Crab Orchard Water.

with thonaavs.lia.sy B

HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD Icretlons,
ed to produce the lame rate of wages and
wide areas of our vast country. It Is clear
of conducting one Industry may be entlrel
and tlint such diversities extend work, and
labor through the twenty-fou- r hours of th

ilch were exceedingly variable, some- -

roiasn as necessary asKain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
In the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory result ft.

Eve farmer should be familiar with tht
proper proportion of ingredients that go to
mike the beat fertilizer for every kind o!
crop. We have published series of books,
containing the latest researches on this )!
Important subiect, which we will send free
if you k. Write now while yoa think of
it to the

AKRNAft KALI WODKS
Mew Ysjrk- -8 Nassstaj Street, or

Atletst, QtLtBH South Broad Street.

lues cxcesslvo and at other times
lanty. The color was high, and pass
es were accompanied with a scalding

AI TIM T. LOUIS WORLD S PAIR.

Send us the rvxites of dealers In
your town wKo do not sell our
goods, ond we will send you a.
collection of pictures. In colors, of
famous towers of the world, m -

A. J. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED 1634.
SCTON. MM TOM. OMCAOOT

TOWB) CAMsPIAN Ca, TOSOWrO CAN.

0 & isatlon. Doan's Kidney Pills soon
gulated, the kidney secretions, mak-- 2

their color normal and banished the
k Century's Expeiienoe, With Suooes.fal

Results, la tha Best Testimonial.

There Is Illuminating truth In tho
statement of President Orth, of the
Bchool board, that many Americans
are mad on the subject of law, safs
the Cleveland Leader. His deduc-

tion, to the effect that a majority of
our legislators are not corrupt and
that ttie percentage of those who are
would be lessened If we could cut, oft
a lot of the "purely local bills" that
bob up serenely at every legislative
session. Is conspicuously and prov-edl- y

true. As has been pointed Out
by high authorities, there Is not a
man, woman or child In the republic
that hi not a constant testator of law.
It would, U fact, be Impossible for
any one to keep from being a law-

breaker nowadays, so great has been
the amplification ot prohibitions, in-

hibitions and stipulations.

The Co.rt of Lid
By P. VV. Hewes. SOLD BY ALL PBUQOISTS.

HE partial Investigation of the government, covering only wage- -

CURED Crab Orchard Water Co..

Louisville, Ky.

Inflammation which caused the scald-

ing sensation, I can rest well, my back
Is strong snd sound and I feel much
better In every way."

For sale by all dealers, price CO cents
per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Once a week every pipe ana drain
In the house shoud be flushed with
copperas solution to remove all odors
ind sediment

UfDDSV wrris
H tfl) CENTS BUYS A- PACKAGE
ECONOMY BLUE
Makes Full Quart Best Wash Bluing

If. r'"7 S"1 th. """ k dealer, or wewin send by mail peekiwe npn receipt ot 10a.
In tamp and your rfoler'a name.

Co., Louisville. Kr.

earnlngB in those establishments In continuous operation shows

an Increase in 1903 of eleven points In weekly earnings over tho
record of 1892, as against the Increase of only seven and a half
points in the cost of living. The Increase of freight earnings Is
thirty-eigh- t points, while the other two Indexes show still larger
advances. Were these not the official records published by the

You want only tha beet

Cotton Gin
Machinery

Auk nhy experienced
- " Dinner about

r J neiipis
Removes irrellio In fl to 90 FOR ALL SEWING MA

CHINES. Sla.r.drd CeodaNEEDLES.
SHUTTLES.
REPAIRS.

days; effect permanent cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. NothlnRcan be fairer

Write Dr. H. H. firwn's Soss,
Specialists. Box B Atlanta, Os.

Only, rrea Catalogs to
Dealer.. BLELOOK
MFQ. CO., l3l.oejl
St., ST. LOUIS, MO,

national government, one would bo inclined to oelleve them the irresponsible
Imaginings of a sonsat

whv la it. then, that there are today oeonle. and many of them, who find
Address of (1) roni of
twrHiidUnWeodwboapiPratt,Eagle,Smith
Hut nvtmr wiid eny inns.

It lust as difficult to "make ends meet" as they did a dozen years ago? As towttre drilled In Xwitm-ky-

of okMni who have been
(Kof who
(of UOtlrs-r- t

dentrd (wiiilon
mnrrlwr. I) of
trti truiy. iir 0
tanhnfni tir Mll"f.

tin cct.nnt of their 'our Premiemen who fftrrd In the Fed
ill UfAreat kin of Well

The American appetite for baubles
and gewgaws evidently grows with
the ability to satisfy It, and the wife
of tho freight brakeman wants a tit-

tle stone on her linger or at her ears
lust as much as the lady of the opera
box wants a collar and a tiara.

H"W UrTrarWI,
NATHAN BU KFOKp. Aitarney,

WaaltluateMi Us C.

Winship, Munger
' We would like to show
you what thousands of
life lone customers say .

"'
i i : Write (or catalog and

testimonial booklet.

Continental Gin Co

Individual cases, that Is always true. Many even find It more difficult, Tho
reason In those Instances Is wholly individual, and may be due to any one of
many causeB which, under any all conditions, bring speclnl adversity or special
prosperity, as the case may be.

As to the people in general, It it be true that It Js as difficult for them to
balance accounts as In former years and It probably Is true, It Is for the reason
that, almost universally, Increased Income Is used to its fullest expansion In the
gratification of lncreaBod ambitions. If a larger l.ncomo, then more books and
magazines, an extra supply of floor rugs, a new set of better curtains, a few
more amusements, a better grade of clothing, a more costly brud of cigars, a
more expensive wedding, a little more for religion, a home telephone service,
cleotrlc lights, Increased saving deposits, a larger etc., without
llmtt, according to personal ambitions. Harper's Weekly.

Hfcrlf ill fjJ (Alii.
Taete Good. Caofk4 HMCouirb Byra

Ed In ttnifc ft m by dnntyirti.
Charlotte, N. C, AUnnta. Uk

lifrmlnsham. Aliw
Memphis, 1'enn., llallna, Tex.

(At19-05- )

VV. L. DOUGLAS "And you get shoes enough for win-

ter," I finished.
"Stranger," said the mas solemnly,

"I can see you ain't a fool." Llppln-cott'- s

Magazine.
Your Choice ofUNION

HA3E. 3.S& S3.29 SHOES
W.f , Ihmftna 93. A ahMa mrm the rrt.t scllor tm the 56 Valuable Articleswssrlrl kMnitia r thrlr xtiollwM. eiyl

rlor r"nrin Mti)f''T ' hJE Jt omI ihwao thte)4Tftatil FTVis s t.O. The only illtTarionfie l the rltisWV. 1.. loiilairl.AO hoe ot mro tn mukf, hltl thulrhite K?Urr, Wfnr lonfcr unil iti'enraxrittr vitliio thnn nny Is offered for the frelght-ca- r coupons on Good Lock Baking Powder canlabels. Beaidea hcantlful nt 11..

The "Bone" In the Oystsr.
Alderman James A. Gaffney, with

Police 8ergeant Charles A. Place, Wiltntttc Hitfli rulnn toy tnmilni hl nitnie mtil prire thbottm fit'h ha. Lnsk np It Th no MlMtltnM). W. Im
jhtnaT b;A.a ahtHHi nri o!H thrmih hU rtttbll ! in

A "Vocal" Genius.

I had been taking a horsebat k ride
through the southern part of Missouri,

and one night, finding myself In a
very sparsely settled district, I was
forced to continue In the saddle until
midnight before I saw the dark shad-
ow of a village at the end of the road.
Just outside this village I came to a
miserable little cottage where a light
still burned In the window. 1 knocked
on the door to Inquire for a place to
put up for the night

"Is that you, Tad?" came a gruff
voice from within. -

. .,
"No," I said., "Open the door a

minute, 'I want to ask you something."

! 7, iuiiu.iuuOTaiuaciive articlesof wearing apparel and handsome things for the house. Yen can get them easily" nllWlT"'! fc surprised st their alue. Five of the premlnm. ire. ,i i. . .. . .
tifpf iMeliattlrltlos.nnfi bv !. (Aeulervvvery whtrrts. N t smsr whero jro llvet W.l Altmsliui shoes are wuliiti jruurreh

I r we wuoie usi see ine little Aiooalock Premium Book in sack can. The positive purity, the perfect wholesomeness of1 .,. v

LUK Baking
Powder

Mtrrsn man ottkh makrs at A.rr rnwrt,
Mtf oi ff 4Wfr f Avt ii ri Aoc Mi rr-- Arf. rtor-1fn- of ni."Au. A L'tuMtr The Oipital .'.tinl Ht. Ihm.,p 1u, M.
Bnrt wwr W. L Donfflu $2.59 and $3.00 ihoM booww ttny fit

bettor, hold their 8h&p, and wear longor than other makes.
W.LDOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

JT-- "'" '" C'otwio Coil, tini ftl. tl.yj onisObW WNMrfrrW o 60 Ifce Jlnrit potent lAtiher sw.mf.
FAST OOLOB r.Ttir.T WILUfTWEAa HIMSSTw Ma tin IvM ahoe mall nil--t MmliHi In the woriit.K trnnlilo to a nt by mail. v. enn irniiva itrllrerr. K rmritmratimlKl Infornmiluii, nrin for IllnUvnlnl CaMm if Sprint Kltlet.
W.L.D0UC.LA8, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

.' The bolt was drawn and a man atyVMlI.li

COFFEE HEART.

Very Plain ! Soma People.

A great ninny people go on suffering
from nunoylng ailments for s long time
before they can get their own consent
to give up the Indulgence from which
their trouble arise.
- A gentleman In Brooklyn describes
Ills experience, ns follows;

"I became satisfied some months sgo
that I owed the palpitation of the
heart, from which I suffered almost
dally, to the pse of coffee (I had been S
coffee drinker for 30 years), bnt I found
It very hard to give np the beverage.

"I realised that I must give np the
harmful Indulgence In coffee, bnt I felt
the necessity for n hot table drink, and
as tea is net to my liking, I was at
loss for awhile, what to do. :

"One day I ran across a very, sensible
and straightforward presentation of
the claims of Postum Food Coffee, and
was so Impressed thereby that I con-
cluded to give It a trial. My experience
with It was unsatisfactory till I learned
how It ought to be prepared by thor-
ough boiling for not less than 15 or 20
minutes. After I learned that lesson
there was no trouble. Postum Food
Coffee proved to be n most palatable

nd satisfactory bot beverage, and I
have used it ever since. . v

"The effect on my health has been
most salutary. It has completely cored
the heart palpitation from which I nsed
to suffer so mncb, particularly after
breakfast, and I never have a return ot
It except when I din or lunch away
from liome and am compelled to drink
the old kind of coffee because Postum
is not served. I And that PoMum Food
Coffee cheers and Invigorate while It
produces no harmful stimulation,"
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Hlcb. . .

There's, reason.
"ten days' trial proves an eye opener

to many. -

Read the little book, "The Road to

tired In a cotton undershirt and over

liam Smith and James Moulton, went
to an oyster house In Third avenue,

near Eighteenth street, on Monday,

for dinner.- - ' "
Mr. Gaffuey wanted chops, but the

others Insisted that lie order oysters.
At his third oyster the alderman took
from his lips a hard object.

"Bring me some oysters without
bones In them." he said, good natvrr-edl-

to August Glass, a waiter, giving

to hln the bone." The others becom-

ing curious, a Jeweler, Henry Jansen,
was called into consultation and he
pronounced the bard object a pearl
Worth 1500. ':.:,:::':!

Mr. Gsifney permitted Glass to keep
It snd Uien all his party ate oysters
until they could eat no more. They
went back last night full ot hops ot
pearls, but none developed.

tasks it the most widely cbosea of all leavening agents. During this I6,I4S,H4 poundsfcave bees sold (many orders coming In for car-lo- shipm.nts)iwhich iTth, fargertfor s ..iiRle fectory in the world. Thisls only the inevitabls result of original Good Luck
Plf'jT10 fcnjtah tho bertbaklng powder in the world at the prlcV--

w n.nnaTthe bast because it is psrek because it nrodnr. h. llX.
alls looked, out sleepily into tho dark 7

CSt. whitest, aweeteat of hoblnn ri... a'.a.i, .' 4gV,nuiwwsuusivinHBnnairaleaveiilnff fnsve. tn tha fa, .t,- - I. . .V) CSTFQTK C3i7ELS , wuuiuii uu auuucrauon wuatever.
k L VV:

4 1 th moat colonil:i because it takes less to do the work thanV a sny other baking powder. If Your dealer doean't sell wi

. Luck let ns know, snd well see that yon are Supplied at once, mmTHE SOUTHERN MFG."CO, Klchmond. Vsu '

ness. ; ;

"I thought yon was my boy, Tad,"
be explained, rubbing his eyes, "and,
snip my ears! here he In now!" v

A barefoot youth came panting out
of the shadow with his arms full of
Shoes ot various sizes and colors. .

"Oet sny?" asked the man expect-
antly.

"Yasslr," replied the boy In a filial
tone "seven ot 'em tonight, and two
of 'em Is a pslr."

"Good!" the man said, and then-h- e

turned to me with the manner of one
who thinks explanation would be po-

lite. "You see. Tad can make a noise
that sounds louder and has more wor-
ry to It and sounds more natural like
a tomcat than any c?t In this country
can make. Bo hojust goes Into the
Tillage and yells uiider windows about
this time In ttie rail. Then he picks
sjp whst Is flung out.' -

iCUT OUT THIS CAR AND SAVI IT. THSV AS.' OOOO ton VALUABIS AmiCllS. SSS LIST IN j
I AC M CAN. Afr..ei Tmi OrAmlNl Srnes or I

I .US sunn - Mil ls at 1 J II,

A Developed Daisy.
For made years off. Burbsnk work-

ed upon the daisy, taking the tiny
field dalBy, tfie pest of Eastern far-mer-

as m basis of his experiments,
snd developing It until It is now a
splendid blossom from five to seven
Inches tn diameter, with wonderful
keeping qualities, after cutting. In
the same way he has greatly Increas-
ed the ge.anlum In size, and at tho
same time has made It far mors brll
Uan, In color. Century. .

J Ti l iwu f bow' rnblss,aptsdletls, WHowaeM, bad bnatk, W
od atnmach, bloated bow.li, foul mouth, headache, iadlVeetloD. stnaba.p.nn after eattaf , liver troable, eallow ekla and oieilneee. Whea yoor bowele doh't nersf sularly yoa are sick. Con.rtp.ttoa kill, nor peep), than all stker dlwaea tosether. It

w Muorina. minn wnm .11. Manj "I yoa,
ETS today, fcr you will aerer it well aad stay well until sat Vsur bow.il

J i"", Tak our adylca, atkrt with Caacarefa todayader abaoluts Ju.riaUo to our. or- -r r'fiioded. Thejenuln ublet etamped C C C. Never sold In bulk. Sample andb. Kltfree. Adifreee tfterllnf Hemedy Compaoy. CMeneo or N.W York. m P U T; N A MsMD E LES S D V E SWtllvllle," In every pig.
2?.. ri'!!''" il' mfL',,l'W!Sn,.,.h,a "ymAJt One tec wkaneenlor. .Ilk. wool and mfm ,...H w.ll .nd I. manrntwder pr) raid at u a raekaf. rta for tna twoklrt-al- ow to Bra, Sich auaatu Ootora, Muk HoK bit uu iiZuZlZaZ T

f


